
At Goodness Gracious Cafe we serve the highest quality food prepared with fresh, locally sourced ingredients. 

We will gladly modify our menu, where possible, to meet your dietary needs.
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#goodnessgraciousbne
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Hot  Dr inks

Coffee

$2 baby chino

$3.3 piccolo  |  espresso  
short macchiato  |  double ristretto

$3.5 long macchiato

$4 cup 
$4.5 mug

flat white  |  latte  |  cappuccino 
long black  |  chai latte  |  mocha

$4.5 Sp ec ia l ty  Dr inks

hot or over ice
red velvet latte  |  matcha green tea latte 

hot chocolate (100% dark)

Cold  Dr inks

$3.5 sparkling water

$5 affogato

$6.5 iced coffee  |  iced mocha 
iced chocolate  |  iced chai  

$7 iced red velvet  |  iced matcha

$5.5 Cold drip

cold drip is a slow extraction that brings 
out the best quality flavours, producing 
a specialty chilled coffee. served on ice

add milk and/or sweetener 

Organ i c  T ea

$3.5 apple spiced cinnamon  |  cranberry black  | 
earl grey  |  english breakfast  |  fennel, ginger, 
star anise  |  gunpowder green  |  peppermint | 

  red raspberry leaf  |  rooibos, chai, choc  

$4.5 masala chai (brewed)

Extras
$0.5 coconut milk  |  soy milk  |  almond milk  |  

zymil  |  extra shot  |  ristretto  

Cold  pressed  ju i c es $8

baz luhrmann

watermelon, lychee, basil

summer haze

orange, apricot

health detox

pear, cucumber, kiwi fruit, spinach, 
coconut water

Smooth i e s $9

strawberry bomba

strawberry, kiwi fruit, coconut water, ice 
cream

fudge brownie

brownie pieces, house made lactose free 
chocolate ice cream, coconut cream, milk 
of choice

magic maple

banana, maple syrup, chia seeds, 
coconut cream, milk of choice

the dragon

dragon fruit, pear, agave, pomegranate, 
coconut water

For the little ones $6

all smoothies for the little ones

Mi lkshakes $7.5

vanilla  |  chocolate 
caramel  |  strawberry

For the little ones $5

all milkshakes for the little ones

malt $1

protein $2
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al l  day  Breakfast

Rustic Breads

$8 for 2
$10 for 4 
$12 for 6

sourdough, gluten free or walnut 
raisin bread with your choice of beurre 
noisette butter or almond sour cream

$2 add house jam

$10 Smoothie bowl

thick seasonal smoothie topped with 
nourishing goodies                            

$15 granola  

trail mix granola, watermelon,       
dragon fruit chia pudding,       

muscovado meringue

$16 Chocolate waffles

chocolate waffles, catalana cream, 
candied orange, persian floss

$12 Avocado on sourdough

avocado, zaatar, preserved lemon

$14 Bacon and eggs

eggs your way, bacon, sourdough, 
house relish

$17 Beetroot and haloumi

candied beetroot, sweet chilli quinoa, 
haloumi,  herbed eggs

$20 Salmon pastrami

salmon pastrami, garlic greens, 
caramelised onion, flaked almonds, 

poached eggs

$18 fennel  tartartin

fennel and nduja tartartin, shaved jamon, 
fried eggs, spiced carrot ketchup,   

fennel ash

$23  The Goodness Gracious

byron bay smoked pork cutlet, 
caramelised leek crumbed polenta, 

sautéed spec, rainbow chard,             
eggs your way

al l  day  Lunch

Philadelphia cheese steak $17

sous vid beef round, gruyere cheese, 
grilled onion, mustard, ciabatta roll

baked ricotta $17

baked ricotta, cucumber, caramalised 
squash, charred baby cos lettuce

market fish $22

market fish, pac choi, garlic, blackened 
onion, fennel, almonds

duck salad $20

corned duck, glazed onion, baby 
greens, peaches, olives

sticky pork belly $24

sticky pork belly, peanut and bean 
sprout vietnamese salad, nouc cham 
dressing

Extras

house relish  |  mushrooms  |  roast 
tomatoes  |  wilted spinach

$4

avocado  |  bacon  |  eggs $5

beef  |  salmon  |  garlic greens  |  
polenta  |  haloumi

$6

Ups i z e $6

for an extra generous serving of any 
breakfast item


